
Speaking
-KANSAS City - The

..-Jtional FFA Public
Speaking Contest will round
out 50 years of developing
communication skills in
young men and women when
the National Contest finals
are held at the National FFA
Convention, November 12-14.

The firstNational Contest,

held in 1930, broadcast over
the CBS Radio Network, was
won by Edward Drace of
Keytesville, Missouri. This
year, Drace will return to
Kansas City and join over
20,000 FFA members and
guests to hear four finalists
compete in Prepared Public
Speaking finals on Wed-

Sheep management
school

DALLASTOWN - York
County's sheep and wool
producers held their first
session of a management
school Tuesday evening at
the 4-H Center. Speaker for
the evening was William

of East Berlin, who
Elated his impressions of
the Pipestone Sheep Con-
ference.

Two additional evening
sessions are planned at the
Center. On November 6 at
7:30 p.m., Lawrence Hut-
chinson and John Baylor of
Penn State will give
presentations on health care
and sheep pastures.

Dr. Clair Engle, also of the
University, is scheduled for
a ewe and lamb care
workshop and question and

begins
answei session on Novemner
25.

The Sheep and Wool
Producers Association
openedthen: yearly program
of meetings on October 11
with a field day at the Greg
Lau home, Dallastown Rl.
Lau spoke on the family’s
purebred Oxford flock and
Steve Ebersole demon-
strated crotching-out
shearing techniques as well
as other aspects of winter
flock management.

Long range plans for the
wool producers organization
include a May field day and
sale. Further information on
the Sheep and Wool
Producers Association is
available through Tony
Dobrosky, York County
extension livestockagent.

nesday
The Extemporaneous

Speaking Contest, begun in
1979, in which contestants
draw a topic and have only
30 minutes to prepare their
speech, will be held on
Wednesday afternoon.

Since 1930, thousands of
FFA members have stepped
up to the podium to express
their views on timely
agricultural subjects. In the
thirties, topics that dealt
with “farm tax
equalization” and “the
debenture clause” were
presented at local, state and
national competition. In
contrast, 1979 National
Winner Lynette Marshall
spoke on the nitrate ban and
its effects on the meat in-
dustry.

The Extemporaneous
Speaking Contest seeks to
encourage FFA members to
become well-versed in a
variety of agricultural topics
and have the ability “to
think on one’sfeet”.

The winner of both
National Contests will
receive $3OO. Other awards

HARRISBURG - With
apple pickin’ at its best,
cooks and chefs are whip-

But You CAN’T Chain
Hydra-Mac’s

ALL GEAR DRIVE

HYDRA-MACLOADERS AREN’TANIMALS, THEY’RE
MODERN MACHINES. . . .AND HYDRA-MAC DOESN’T
CHAIN THEIR MACHINES. . . . HYDRA-MAC’S FULLY
HYDROSTATIC ALL GEAR DRIVEELIMINATES
THOSE TROUBLESOMECHAINS, BELTS,
SPROCKETS, AND CLUTCHES OTHER SKID STEER
LOADERS HAVE. . . . AND HYDRA-MAC GIVES ITS
FULL 24 MONTH WARRANTY ON ALL GEAR DRIVE
COMPONENTS.

Closing Out Our BOBCAT Rental Fleet...
Check Our Special Prices!

3608 Nazareth Pike
Bethlehem, PA 18017

(215) 691-3070

contest marks 50th year
are $275 tor second, $250 tor
third and $225 for fourth
place Awards for the Ex-
temporaneous Contest are
sponsored by the American

National
FAIRFAX, Va. - The

National Limestone In-
stitute’s survey of Aghme
use by state in 1979 shows
that die tonnage increased
by more than a quarter of a
million tons above 1978
usage.

The 30,979,219 tons used in
1979 is the fourth highest m
the Nation’s history and is
the eighth tune that ap-
plication of this important
mineral prodnct has ex-
ceeded 30 million tons. The
peak was reached in 1976 at
38.1 million and the only
others higher than 1979 were
31.4 million in 1977 and 31.3
million tons in 1975.

In 1978, 30.7 million tons
were applied, so 1979 marks
the fifth consecutive year
that over 30 million tons
were used.

ping up their favorite apple
recipes. Now you can share
your recipes and win cash
pro.es, too.

The 1980 Pennsylvania
Apple Recipe Contest will be
held February 3,1981 at the
Hershey Convention Center
in Hershey. First prize is
$200; second prize, $150;
third prize, $100; fourth
prize, $75; and $5O to the six
runners-up.

Pennsylvania apple cider,
apple juice, or applesauce
must be an ingredient in
eachrecipe. The recipe must
be easy to prepare and
economical. Judging will be
based on simplicity as well
as appeal, taste and ap-
pearance.

lime use
Pennsylvania’s 1980 use

was up 10,000 tons, but still
seen as two million tons

'shortof needs.

Pennsylvania residents

KOEHRING

Farm Division

During the previous
decade, the tonnage varied
from a low of 22.1 million
tons m 1973 to a high of 30.5
million tons in 1968.The drop
in 1973 was due to Secretary
of Agriculture Earl Butz
withholding the funds ap-
propriated by the Congress
for the Agricultural Con-
servationProgram. The only
time the tonnage has
dropped below 20 million
tons smce 1944 was in 1954
when funds for the ACP were
cut from $250 million to $195
million and new restrictions
were included in the
U.S.D.A. regulations to
restrict payments for
Aglime applications.

should submit their name,
address, phone number,
recipe name and recipe to:
Apple Products Recipes
Contest, Pennsylvania Apple
Marketing Board, Penn-
sylvania Department of
Agriculture, 2301 North
Cameron Street,
Harrisburg, PA 17110.

The recipe should include
all ingredients, the quantity
of each ingredient and step-
by-step mixing and cooking
instructions. Entnes must
be postmarked no later than
December 31, 1980. Only one
recipe will be accepted from
eachcontestant.

Quarryville. PA 17566

Ten finalists, selected
from the submitted entries
will appear at the Hershey
Convention Center 'on
fc'oKr-uary 3, 1981 with theirt

State to run apple recipe contest

BRADY 630

THE BRADY 630 FLAIL WINDROWER THE NEW
LOW-COST WAY TO HARVEST STOVER, CORN OR
MILO STALKS FOR VALUABLE CATTLE FEED OR
BEDDING.

STRONG ON PERFORMANCE

GRUMELLI’S FARM SERVICE
Phone; 717-786-7318

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 1,1980—81l

Farm Bureau Federation, Scoring for both contests
while the Prepared Speaking done on the basis of
Contest is sponsored through
the National FFA Foun-
dation General Fund

speech delivery, content and
answers to Questions.

increases
It is interesting to note that

in 1947 the Conservation
Program accounted for 29.3
million outof the 30.3 million
tons applied that year.

I The diminishing influence
of the program on Aghme
usage and the fact that over

1 30 million tons have been
used each year of the last
five years is an indication
that farmers are realizing
the essentiality of using
aghme returns and reduce
rates of application of high
costfertilizers.

However, the nation’s
State Agricultural Colleges,
the Extension Service, In-
dustry and others who work
with farmers must bear in
mind that fanners are still
using less than one-third the
needed application of aghme
eachyear.

completed, preparedrecipes
for final judging. The
judgingwill be held during
the annual meeting of the
State Horticultural
Association.

The top 10finalists will be
reimbursed for roundtnp
mileage, and will be treated
to a complimentary lun-
cheon.

All recipes become the
property of the Penn-
sylvania Apple Marketing
Board for such publicity and
otherpurposes as desired.

The 1980 Pennsylvania
Apple Recipe Contest is
sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania Apple Marketing
Board in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Depart-
mentof Agriculture.

STOVER SAVER
FLAIL WINDPOWER


